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Lead Manyvf Unwary Investors into

Quicksands- - of Ftnancjal Ruin.

-- In' these days of frenzied,, finance,

and the limelight of investigation on

insurance corporations, the" ordinary
"public is amazed' over the disclosure
of hdV millions are cafetessly bandied
by- - the heads of largenstitutions, sup- -

poeed to be- - sale
One fact revealed by these ..disclps- -

. ... Ar,nnar.lOil W T tl

BODY NOT TOjE EXHUMED

Judge .Watts Denies Petition of Fi-

delity Mutual Insurance Co. to Have'
Body of Dargan, the Dead President
of Independent Oil Company Taken
Up for Examination $25,000 Pol-

icy in Question.
Cheraw, S. C, Special. The first

step 'to-hf- taken by the Fidelity Mu-

tual Insurance Co., of iiiiledclplua, in'
an effort to have the body of Kobcit

brighter

TUMORSCONQUERED

SERIOUS 8PESATI8R8 A0I8EB

Unqualified Bucc8S f Lydia E. Pink
ham's Vegetable Compound lo tb
Case of Mra. Fannie P. Vox.

One of the greatest triumphs of Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is
the conquering oi woman's dread en-e- m

v, Tumor.
The growth of a tumor is so sly that

frequently its presence is not suspected
until it is far advanced.

The government statistics of 1900
shows that in that year 113,585,162.00
of capital was invested in the casket
manufacturing business, and tho value
of the product was $13,852,308.00 at
a cost of $10,022,829.00 for material
and wages, or a gain of only 28 per
cent over the amount expended. Now
deduct from this the 20 to 25 per cent
necessary for the cost of selling, in-

cidental and sundry expenses and it
can be leadily seen that the profits
will be small if any.

Since these figures were tabulated
raw liiaterial and labor have both ad

ures. is tn,ai tee me" """Y; .
Itlch institutions, h'jiy gotten
Cne dav's '"of sptli "capitair'amf
with such-Whi-ehr-

' Uncle

Jeyond
deal

"S a'iiV s

which,-- ! succW.siul the small

(5 Mrs. Fannie D. Fax 1

nncreaseSulr j

melds Per Acr
Pfospectsl

We have C many actual ,
pnotograpns vi iuhou
fields on which no fertilizers were
used and pictures of Holds on which
"other makes" of fertilizers were
used. Results of theso crops were
dismal failures Thcro aie much
'brighter prospects" ahead for the

nroo-ressiv- farmers of die South.
Two and three bales to tho acre are,;";
only ordinary yields whero

Virginia-Carolin- a' Fert&zers1-- ' v

are used with proper cultivation.
Make your cotton mature early, and
thus escape the boil wcevileailu other
damaging insects. You ctn easily do

of bollstand their size) on your plants
by pleutifuily using V irfdn

Fertilizers. This method will
tremendously "increase your yields
per acre." Don't ba toolo J into buy
ing a suDStitute.

Virginia-Caroli- ne Chsrsicel Ce.
Richmond. Va,
Norfolk. Va.
Durham, N. C.
Charleston, S. C.
Baltimore, lid.
Atlanta. Ga.

Montgomery. Ala. 1

llemphis. Tcdu.
ghreveport. La.

i If

FOR WOWSER 3
tronbled with ills peculiar ta S$
their sex, used as a dcoche is ma'rVofoasly

Thoroughly cteaEEe8, kills disease germ,
stops discharges, liesls infisaiiaition 834 local
soreness, cures loucorrha-- i &nd nasal catarrh.

Paxtiiie is in powder ltrj.--i to be dissolved iti.pnr
tratsr, and is far more cUnnFir., hea'r.ng, germicidal
and economical than liquid antiseptics for alt

TOILET AND WOK-EN'- SPECIAL USES
For salt at druggists, 50 cents a box.

Trial Bgx and Baok cf Instructions Free.
The R. Paxtok Coufany Cobtom, M .'- -

something for Jesus. One night I ar-
rived at Xew Haven, Conn., and took
a hack at midnight to the house where
I was to stay. AYhen the hackman
asked for bis fare I dropped a quarter
into his hand, and, grasping it, said:
''Good night,' sir! I hope to meet you
in glory some day." He jumped oi the
box, whirled his horse around, and
was gone.

I did not expect to see him again.
Away after midnight my host knocked
at my chamber door and said: "A.
hackman is here, acting queerly. lie
says he wants to see you and has got
to see you I said: "J.et
him come in." I arose and threw--' U
iih.iwl uvw mo. and in came a great
stalwart hacUinan with his whip in
his hand and tears running down his.
cheeks and he said: "If I meet you tn
glory I have got to turn around, for I
am not going that way. I have Corals'"
to ask you to pray for hie. I coul'd riot
keep away." What a joy it was

for that man! He went out coin
forted by God's holy spirit, and I be-

lieve, I was worth UK) per cent, to my
Master that night. The ;;ossihle
growth of the kingdom is what I a in
talking about.

In lSOo. when the war was over, 1

was un a train going from Lancaster,
Ohio, and saw a drunken soldier sitting
by himself. Nobody would sit by a
drunken soldier, but that is the veiw
kind of man I like to sit by. I sat
down by him and by and by stole my.
arm gently around his neck and whis-
pered to him: "Comrade, when are
you going to give your heart to Jesus
Christ and be a Christian':'' : He
looked embarrassed and got up and
went to another part of the train.
I thought I had offended him. I went
that night to preach in the little town
of Putnam, where 1 once was pastor,
and there sat that man aud his sister
Inside him. We had a glorious meet-i- n

ir that night. I did not see him
.again for thirty-fiv- e years, but one
night I was ncniit to speak to the
Grand Army in the old Hutch Church
on Fifth avenue. There were 1S00
soldiers there. A splendid looking
man came down the aisle and 1 said to
a g;'iiilemu: ""Who is that-man?-

and he said: "That is Colonel Had ley,
the head of the St. P.artholomew Mis-

sion. He has been instrumental .in
planting fifty-fou- r rescue" missions in
this country." I went down, and said:
Brother Hadley. I am glad to see

you. I have heartfe- - about your work,
but I never saw you before." "Oh, yes
you have." he replied. "Thirty-fiv- e

years ago I was sitting on a train and
ycu came and sat down by .me and
wanted to know when I was going to
be a Christian and give my heart to
God. I never got over that question.
You have seen me -- efore." 1 believe
it is possible for every Christian to
gain over 100 per cent, for our blessed
Lord every year.

There are souls that are worth a
thousand per cent. There was that
noiiie woman in the Ep worth Hecij."

13 cmtK MlIJ tl'

GUARANTEED TO CURE
COLD, HEAOAGsiS AHO KEOBILGIA.

AntE-6rfitn- e to a denier who won't Guarantee Tt.
BZOXEY BACH. irtTDOESS'TCUItS.

Biemer, SZ.I., lianufacturor. Sprintfield, Mm

rfeative-larg- profits

Hejtly.,"oIpw,lsol d0 tne "in"

vestors" in many manufacturing en-

terprises eppear, when fudged .from

the. standpoint of -- icnowms w .wu
do," and nowhere is this more patent

than .with the investor that is con-

stantly : sinking funds in the many

musfrroxinv coffin factories that appear,

and thpn -- after.-a spasm "disappear,

either through a "shut down" or

through the sheriff.
Did the loss'bu't extend only to these- -

'investors" be but the usual re-

sult, of not '.'looking before you. leap-
ed,"' but what.'of the . creditors, - and
frequently thg amounts advanced .by

"localities'"- paid --to stimulate the new-tow-

industries-.- , and often the, wages
dite to workmeji. ... .,. .

The prevailing 'opinion in the public
mind that thpa. manufacturing - of un

dertakers' .goods returns trejnendcus
profits, is no "doubt stimulated .by ex-

perience had,. with the undertaker, but
in the manufacturing of funeral sup-

plies, the question becomes quite a

different proposition, for supply and
demand, pure and simple, regulates
the price...as it does in all other busi
ness. wit.'!- - the exception that '"the
demands,. cannot be stimulated, by

cither style, product, or price, "ra-
ther Time," alone controls?

Here is where the over zealoUs cap

italist lor community allow.
or. patriotism to impose upon their
credtrii-ty- , in accepting " statements
which will not bear the "light of in
vestigation," but through ignorance of
conditions, gufiseribe and put up their
cash, on'lv'to'get wise' after it is too
late. ;."'

Statistics show that there are one
hundred vand ninety-five- , casjeet man-

ufacturing and jobbing plants in the
L'nited'-'Staies- , of which 1G3 are man-facture-

of varying' capacities, while
19 manufacture approximately 375,000.

ccffns .and .caskets annually, 30 manu-

facture 3GO,oOO, 114 manufacture 612.-00-

or a total of 1,347,000 coffins and
casketsf' manufactured annually in the
United St;r all "of which must be
consumed tlfrough the ordinary de-

mand of. mortality, but what is the
demand? In the mortality abstract ot
the twelfth "census, table number 84,

we find that the. total deaths from
all causes in the registration' area of
the United States was 512,669 ' for
twelve' "months, "but- - this- - registration
area was only 3$ per cent of the con
tlnenta) - territory of the- - Unite-- '

States. In part i.. of the final repot t

cn vital statistics; page VII. tho firrJ
computation shows a death rate In
the United States of 16.3 per 1,000.
and white thisJs considered excessive,
but-- asstfilhig it to be correct;' it wiii
fchow . approximately only -

deaths per year in this country includ-
ing paupers.

Now what of the 109,000 coffins and
produce annually-in- excess

of the demand which the public cun
lot be ' induced, to purchase by the
rfe.cf any of the. ordinary mediums
iised to stimulate trade as practice!"
iu other lines of business? Unqu.es-- '
tiohably it is .'ffse ' oj'.oTer-suppiy,

- which- - can not be diipojsd: of, and
the surplus is the
CiUantity stjttetl, for there is no pro-

vision in the estimate for pauper cof-

fins, which jire hot niade iu tit i? regular
coffin YacfefrldS, wifereas ttfe irttwlber
of "deaths Mncftidfe- paupers-- ; and ' thus
the fate of nine out of' every ten ne-- .

cofRnpJants. .is- - clearly written, even.
befoie. tlve- - stock, is subscribed, to say
r.othing ot the 'failure of the eld
ones. n

It sohtetimes hap'pehsSSef'Sa'jnef?
plant of this kind, after "sKifWl'Vf) usf-gle,

suceeed.s in siirvivir.g'skie'ol th
older ones, bu! the same amount ot
capital and energy invested in some
othef line of business would not run
bucbgreaj ti'sk of failure, while prof
its in the avcr.t of success hy,;o prov-
en to he less than any. ohsjr ,.c!ass ot

business.
The records

r er cent of profit in the casket man-
ufacturing business by houses which
have been in busint-sa.i'o- r a number
cf yb'ar;1!, .and ciuipped wdtji iit.e . bost
facilities for turning but.the.ir work
at the sru jilest per cent, runs .from

to 8 per cent, while, seyeiul, if not
the' majority of "them" can" do ho bet-

ter than breakeven, and in a number
jifc, inkantiPs clus dawn.vor &re clos-

ed out in a few years.

One of the largest libraries in Rus-si- a

bel3Eg3 to Genadi W. Judia. It
fonsisis of over 100,000 volumes, and

?io oddest thing about it 13 that itIs not ii'.uated in a large city, but in:te neighborhood of one of the most
'"accessible Siberian towns, Karsjo-tuirs- k.

.n ordinary headache may generall-
y- bo cu-o- d by applying water as hot

it. enn be borne to the feet and
Vack of the ..

Loose Business Morals.
An Arctic explorer was praising the

i.ue William Ziegler. "He was a man
' the aiertest wit," the explorer said.

never saw his equal in the hitting
ft of a person's characer with an op-- 1

1 .ite story. Once, 1 remember, he
describing a flour manufacturer

'f loose business morals. Mr. Ziegler
- aid this manufacturer was like a cer--i- n

grocer who called his clerk up
him one day and said:

""That lady who just went out
I hoar her ask vou for frestt

l.ti'l eggs':'
""'Ye?, sir,' the clerk answered.
""And you said we hand't any?'
"'Yes, sir; that is correct!'
"The grocer, purple with rage,

yo'ie.l:
'" 'Dklu't you see nie lay those eggs

r.iyself on the counter r.ot ten min-
ims ;;r;o? You are discharged, you
Jiimlaeious scoundrel, and see that

u don't look to me for a reference,
'her."" Xer,- - York Tribune.

1 1 eaven is xui- to be. a bet place
some eohi-bkmJ- people.

T. T. CJb-.e- n's Povs, of Atlanta, Ga., r
eonlysiiive-ifu- l Dropsy Specialists iaths

Mcvli!. See their liberal offer in advertise-!- i
t in another column of this paper.

St. TV.en-hm-- g - to have a soliBol of
r.- -- Icuh.ire :' r women only.

iio's Cure Tor Consumption ts an infallible
r sJii-ia- for cousin aud cokl. X. YV,
: A .irci., O.-- j i:uirovo. X. J.. Feb. 17, 1901.

The London County Council now uses
v...;or venair wagons.

It'-'- erupt in 30 minutes by Woolford'9
I.oiion: ni'ver fails. Sold by

I'msirisis. Maii ardors promptly fillet
t I1- -. I'et.-hor- Cia'.vford.-viU- c, Ind. $1.

It i ci im.--i tofl th.it 7O.W0 people kill
th ineie? annually in Kttrone.

How's This ?

"."enfferOr.: Hundred roi'ar Howard for
v.y of C:'i.irrh tlitit cannot be cured by
i ili's Cntnrrh Cure.

T. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo. 0,.
We. the mi tersij:r.ed. hav known I'JW"

aem-- for iii.' List 13 y.'iirs, anil believe hira
erfeetlv honorable In" all business transa-
cts and Jlcauelal'v able to carry out any
.ligation made by their firm.

i'i:sr Tu-a- x, Wholesale Druggists, To- -

W O.
' .'.i.'.iN.r. Kisxav Maevjs, Wholesale

D racists. Toledo. O.
i !i ;!? t 'atarrh Cure is taken internally, act-:-.li- re

, !y up jii the blood and -

,.- s ,,f the Testimonial sent free.
'. 73 . T bottle. Sold by all DnipgistS.

,:! iluil's Faad'v Pills for constipation.

N;it.:l. Liuac-he- in England on
r "0, the most powerful

i world.
--".ires Uioo-.l- , Skin Troubles, t aurer, Blooft

i'oison, irratest Hlood Vnrlrter Free.
11 your blood is impure, thin, dhased,

of humors, if you havii blood
t :5on. er.neer. earhun'sW, eating sores,
J Helling, risings and lamps,

pinijdy skin, in.ne pains, catarrh,
yt'.Hjinalism, or any blood or skin disease,
'..:':e Botaaie Blood Balm (B. B. B.) aecord-.'..;- (

to eire iious. Soon all sores heal,
smiles and pains stop, the blood Is made
t.ure and r: :h, leaving the skin free from
every eruption, and giving the rich glow of
perfect health to the skin. At fhe same

, B. B. h. iaij roves tht digestion, cures
.'sj.t-;.i'n- . ir'jiirthelis iveak kidney's. Jur.t

th medic ino for people, as 'it gives
them ik-yv-. vigorous blood. Druggists, $1
per large bottle, with directions for home
cure. Sample free and prepaid bv writing
Blood Eslrn Co., Atlanta, Ga. "Describe
trouble and special free medical advice also
sent in settled letter. B. B. B. is especially
udvised for chronic, deep-seate- d cases off.pnre Hood and akin disease, and cures
after all else fails.

Dr. Sigurd Ibsen.
Dr. Sigurd Ibsen, son of the noted

dramatist, is prominent in the movs-tn.on- t

which recently culminated in
'he secession of Xorway from Swed-
en. Dr. Ibsen is the constant and
close associate of Frithjoy Nansen,
the explorer and scientist, in these
troublesome days.

SEVEN YEARS AGO

A Kocheiter Chemist Found a SiDgalaiar
JCffectivo Medicine.

William A. Franklin, of the Franklin
& Palmer Chemical Co., R.och&ster, N.

Y.. writes:
"Seven years ago

1 tras suffering very
much through we
failure of the ki4
neys to eliminaw
the uric acid fr6m
my system. My
back was very lain?
and acheddf I 6Vfef

exerted myself in tho leaat degree. At
times I was weighed down "with, a feel
in? of languor and depression and Buf-

fered continually from annoying ifrej
ularitles of the ki,dney secretions. I
procured a bos of Doau'a Kidney Cilia
rnd began using thm. I 6unS.prom)l
relief from the aching and lainextesi
iu nay back, and by the t'iJae X

taken three boxes I was curad of ail
Irregularities."

Sold by all dealers; 50 cent a box.
Foster-Mlibur- n Co., Buffalo, N." Y.

The gi-ea-
t q.iestion is not wheiher

r-)- are having peace, but whether
you are making progress. So. 51.

THS MAN

BEHIND THE SAW
Has easy work if it's an Atkins,

J I he Keen, clean cutting edge
! and peneei taper or ine
i mane maKe it ma easiy
I without buckling.
I No 4,humpiwK" to
I Co with the Perfec-- l

tion Handle.
fl Uut there are other men behind

the AtkinsSaw. The originator of
i silver btiei., the finest crucible
i steel uiaue, was a good deal ot a
; man. The discovererof the Atkins
I secret tempering process was likewise a man of
j brains and genius.
E And there are high-clas- s workmen behind
I this saw, masters of theircraf t, whose skill and
g pride of workmanship haTe helped to make the
9 Atkins Trade Mark an assurance of Quahtv as

reliable as the Government assay stamp.
We make nil types and sizes of Saws, bat

only one grade the beat,
Atkins Sawt, Corn Knives, Perfection Floor

Scrapers, etc., are sola bjt all good hardware
dealers. Catalogue on request.

. C. ATKINS OL CO., Inc.
Largest Saw Maaufacturcn in the World.

Factory and Executive Ofiees, Ittcfianapcla, ladiau
r, nPANORESr York, Cblmim, HfnnMpolls.

Accept no Substitute Insist oa the Atkins Brawl

T SOLD BY GOOD DEALERS EVERYVttCHE

MOZLEY'S
LEMON ELIXIR

A SUES CUKK FOR

CONSTIPATION, BILIOUSNESS
i anJ nil divnrdori of (lie Stoniarh and

in-is- . But. b l.ottle at drus; etores.

THREE HUNDRED
Ero.D-lu- o

TYPF.wniTr.p
Ail Makes, From Ten Dollars Up.
Insta Intent Terms, if desired. Write for Frier.
i. L CRAYTON $ COMPANY.

AN ELOQUENT SUNDAY SERMON BY

B SHOP C C. McCABS.

Subject: God's Liltie Ones.

Brooklyn. X. Y. Bishop C. C. Me-Ca-

preached in the Hanson Place
M. E. Church Sunday morning. The
Kev. Charles E. Locke, the pastor, cou-lucte- tl

the . Bishop Met.'abe
chose for hi.s subject "God's I.itlle
Oiils,"' and prniched from the 1e.r
Isaiah lx:2: "A ml a iitih o;;c Khali
become a thousand and a small one a
s'rong nation. I. the Lord, ha ill said
it, in his time."' He said:

There are two thoughts thrt claim
(mi-- attention os we study this text.
One i the kind of workers God chooses
to do His greatest work in this world
the little ones; and. second, the possible
rapidity with which God's work may
go forward in this world. God
chooses the lowly io do His great work.
The history of the world never yet
has been fairly written. We know
what the great have done, we know
what kings and emperors and generals
and philosophers and poets ami inven-
tors have done, but the Macauley has
not yet arisen to trace out in history
what God's little ones have done, yet
the history of the world cannot be fair-
ly written without telling the story
of their lives, because they have done
so much for the world, and what oth-

ers have done would have been iu
vain had it not been for what God's
little ones have accomplished. lie
chose the lowly. "God hath ro.-pe-tt

unto the lowly. Inn the proud He
knoweth afar off." He loves the lowly
heart that trusts in Him. What an
impediment to Christian work is pride!
We cannot, build up a sir.uig Chris-
tian character without humility. Hu-
mility comes from the Latin word "hu-
mus." which means "the ground"
the ground on which to build a strong
Christian charader. Its corner stone
and foundation stone must b: humility,
and if the cha. cter lack that grace,
it will not stand the test or" time and
temptation; bur, with humiliiy. the
Christian character may b: built up
with a symmetry and univeralness
that will endure through life and eter-
nity. What do you think of this pas-
sage? "I. the high and lofty one that
inhnbiteth eternity. I will dwell in the
high and holy places with him also
that is of a contrite and humble spir-
it." God chooses as His associates the
humble and the contrite.

Our Lord carried on His work after
the saute plan. He chose the humble
and lowly worker and sent them out
to preach His gmpel. And one day
they came backim Him surprised and
delighted with (their experience, and
they said: "Master, even the devils
are subject to Its in Thy name." and
it is written that at that time desus
rejoiced in spirit and said: " Father. 1

taank Thee because Thou hast hidden
tiiese things front the wise and pru-
dent and hast revealed them unto
babes. Even so. Father, for so it
seemeth good in Thy sight." I aul un-
derstood this well when he wrote to
the Corinthians: "Not may wise men
after the flesh, not many mighty, not
many noble are called: but God haih
chosen the foolish things of the world
to confound the wise, and Godjiath
chosen the weak things of the world
to confound the things whicrsttre
mighty, and the base things of the
world and things which are di spiseVl
lialh God chosen; yea. and things
which are not to bring to naught
things that are. that no flesh should
glory in His How low He
gets it down: That has always been
God's plan, even b?fore the time when
the babe came 1o the manger in Beth-
lehem. Jesus bom in Bethlehem iu
.Tttdea that little, lowly one w:;s God's
answer to the world's cry for help
and light. It was a little added weak-
ness to that w IihiI alrp.-id.i--. poverty
added to the poverty we had already:
it was an infant's wail addrd to what
I'anl calls the "groan of creation."
That was God's way of answering
man.

I will just cail your attention io the
possible rapidly with which the king-
dom of God can grow in this world, "a
little one becoming a thousand." Thar
is a tremendous rate of gain: it seems
as if it could not be so. A Ye say
Isaiah was a poet: a mystical man and
exaggerated sometimes, but litis is no
exaggeration. It lias often been the
case. Yea. a small one has become a
nation in lite history of the onward
inarch of the kingdom of .Lsus Christ,
our Lord. I believe ilml God wants
His kingdom to grow rapidiy. and I

think that was the spirit of .Testis
when He told His disciples the para-
ble of the talents. On another occa-
sion He gave them another parable of
the rich man who before going away
gave each of his servant a pound and
on his return required his own with
usury. One man said: "Lord. I'hy
pound hath gained ten pounds." That
was a big percentage of interest. And
another said: "Lord, Thy pound hath
gained five pounds." That was a good
percentage, ai.d Jesus said: "The
kingdom of heaven is like that." That
is the way invested lives may grow;
that is the way life, no matter how
humble, may grow: that is consecra-
tion. That is the teaching of these two
parables.

Xow these are commercial figures.
Let us take them into the light and
try to understand them. Iu the para-
ble the master speaks of three rates
of gain. When the man who hud five
talents brought Uve nturt; hti w;;s
worth KKi prr font, to hU master, n ml
he who ha-.- t two and hl'oiigh: t wo
more was also woiih per cent to
his master, but when she man who had
only one pound lii'ough; nve poiruils
more he was worth 500 per rem. to
his master, and the man whose one
pound had gained ten pounds was
worth li(0 per rent, to his master: and
Jesus said; "I'he kingdom of heaven
is like that." All those rates of gain
are possible in the kingdn.n of heaven.
We cannot receive it right off. Let us
try to comprehend the Masier's mean-
ing. .Six per cent. we know about
litat will do wonders if we v:il only
give it a little time,

In the island of Manhattan was
bought by tho white man from the In-
dians for .''4, which is an insignifi-
cant sum. Yes. but phi U 6;u at inter-
est a' six pet' cent, and aJd interest
to interest and let it grow for liiSo
years and how much would vou have
theu? The $24 would then lave in-
creased to $192,000,000. end that Is the
way the kingdom of heaven jght to
gi-o- And if you keep" iiiilt money
out nt. tutpreftt for 450 years it will
be able to buy Manhattan Island with
all there is on it, and then there will
be enough left io buy every State in
the Union, r.nd then there will still he
enough left to buy Greta Britain. And
if left out at interest for 50O years
there would be euotigh to buy the Uni-
ted States, England and Germany.
And the Master said; "The kingdom
of heaven is like that," and that is the
way it ought trt rdw and that is the
way it Would grow if we would simply
keep the idea of the power and com-
pound spiritual interest of the church
of God. If you kept out the S24 with
interest added to interest for 60O years
it would wreck the world. Six per
cent! That is entirely too small a rate
of gain to suit niy soul. What does it
mean? It means this: That here is
the church of 300 members instrumen-
tal in the conversion of six souls to
Christ iu a year. I would not be sat-
isfied with that rate at all. One hun-
dred per cent, is the least rate of gain
that any Christian church ought to
think worthy of the kingdoja of God.
The bells of the millennium would be
ringing before we cued if we only
would keep our soul winning for a few
years. It is not difficult to win a soul.
I .have been trying to work out this
prot'Jeai for years;--tr- Its t b wont.

d "wandering pains" may
come from its early stages, or the
presence of danger may be made mani-
fest by profuse menstruation, accom-
panied by nnusur.1 pain, from the
ovaries down the groin and thighs.

If yon have mysterious pains, if there
are indications of inflammation or dis-

placement, don't wait for time to con-

firm your fears and fro through the
horrors of a hospital operation; secure
Lydia B. Ptnkhams Vegetable Com-

pound ripht a way and beg-i- its use.
Mrs. Pink-ham-. of Lynn. Mass., will

give you her advice free of all charge
if you will write her about yourself.
Your letter will be seen by women only.
Dear Mrs. Piukham:

" I take the libertv to congratulate you on
the suocess I have had v.ith your wonderful
medicine. Eighteen tnonthr, ago my month-
lies stopped. Shortly after I felt .o badly that
I submitted to a thorough examination by a
physician and was told that I had a t.uuior
on the uterus and would have to undergo an
operation.

' Soon after I read one of your advertise-
ments and decided to give Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound a trial. After
trying fivo bottles as directed the tumor is
entirely gone. I have been examined by a
phvsioran and ho ears I have no signs of a
tumor now. It hasal;o brought rny month-
lies around once more, and I am entirely
well." Fannie D. Fox, 7 Chestnut 8trent,
Bradford, Pa.

PRICE, s5 Cts

"v,N ONE DAY i$
If rt ISmi GSi?, BAD

I won't settCO" J
HO 5i)iL FSPrHfiyKE Call for your

F. If.

Xothii! bsfk-J'enc- e gossip
ciuk-iit- r than

I'"t Ttln--.Pn'1rP.v- ; rr-- Mt nflrv--il-

res..-if'f--- of t. Kliri'? Grca';
N'ervoticsto.-c- ! fuiiitilbottlfbiid treattea free
J r.J'. V . i i ! . J.t.l..!iJ Arcli rt..PMlB..ra

In sorne t of liiiiit'siry serfdom of t lie
Riissi.-n- i t vi ill

J!r.. WJna'f.ttr's Jroothiii'; Synin for rtiildrei
titliinsr.'oftnsthecn ins.reflu cesiaflnirims-lloi'.all.n- p

t Rin.c.irPs vtir.il colie,2"o.a bottle

Tn ' aiii (lnt! 'tnrcs are pcrmiitcd to
sell IniTs r.n

AN AWFUL SKIN HUMOR

CfTi-r- Ha.?, 'rr. ;ilul Slicn'dern Stlf-lei-

Ar.ny t';i t ?vs-ii- y - T iv! Vefirs
L iilil 'iicc.i by H.iriira.

"Kor t'.rfi: y : c 'c.;r.- - stiftercd agony
; loin a ).er:-- ' jimj.etcy coveting
my iiea-i- r.' itl discltargiiig
matter ot i, -- h f;Vr. to sight and
snicil that I bet.i! ii- - ui! object of dread. I
consulted t! alile doctors i'ar and
near, to no avf;;i. '! iier. i got Cuticur,
and in a surprisingsly short tiint! I wa com- -

pleteiy cured. I a se ail thosa suffering
from skin humors to get Cuiicitra and end
their misery at once. S. J'. Keycg, 140

Congress Strcer. llo?ton.

j

Oven oof
to have good luck on baking day if you use:Baking- Potvdei. There is always just so much a.

spoonful, because it never varies in strength. You ppkmakes reliable baking. A good cook who 1lppf.Luvv

(w
also makes a big dirTerence in the family pocketbook

the day the grocer's bill is paid. Only 10 cents Mflijll
for a pound can we couldn't improve the MxflM

purity and quality of Good Luck if we Smcharged three times as much. MWM.
Jon't overloofe the beautiful premtnms we slve withSsNa! fiM"! l ut'k fa"in. l'..,v..ier. Thi, i our method of M&m&&8.taW:5r snaring with you the savins we niako by shipping in 5SfSHffi3gefee. S'

csild.nl lots t. sroeers. Cat out conpon from ck cf JoSSSSWWfcS3'.$rK each can. The littlB ni."t beok inside of can lllua-- J&4"&8&ftrateiiaRdtltscrlbestheariiciesyoumayobiuui.

fc-- THE SOUTHERN MFG. CO., W
POWDER W . Jjj- - fSWMMWiW
THEY ARE t3 TMBrSHE LIST IN fj HJrJgrSSpe or 4 K itiSS

k Keith Dargan, "the late president o
llte Imieiieiulent Col ton Seed Oil Com-- -

pany.whvse'Ti epwrt-et- l ';uicide httie
so'tneluitoii t hs agfo caused a profound.
sensation. ...exhumed, failed

rC.7..i ,.;i." ,.,.c. t ,i;:., ..'Ollllj uu li ! ucu nit; jitriinoii ui inc- -

eompahy. IX rjpt a ..vs insured" iu this'
company in the sim'Tf'25,000.

The attorneys argued that the tesli--

mojiy set" fSj).rj!r;iin tuepjaflidavits was'-base-

entirely "Sri hearsay-au- d for this'-reaso.- n

the court would not be justified
in ".ordering" the body- - exhumed. In
making bis decision, Judge AVatts
stated that lie did not feel that, it wts
the court's business to confirm these
majors and that the facts in the case,
as' presented by t lie petitioners, did
not .justify an order for the
of the grave, inasmuch a the action
was .brought.. by. individuals.'' Had the
request came from the solicitor Judges
Was is stated that it would, in all
probibitty have been trranted.

One of the attorneys of tho petition-
is stated that the company would be- -.

;!n action at once along other lines to
seen tv the desired end. It is probable
ihiU l!i- - company will make an effort "'

to enlist the interest of the solicitor. -

The hearing of the case lias re-

vived, to no small extent, the inter-
est wliic't attached to the failure of
the Independent Cotton Seed Oil Com-pa!iyvT-

suicide of Robert Keith )ar-ja- n

(tie presirent. whose accounts
were "hundreds of thousand dollars
short, and the sensational rumors to
the effect that Dargan did not commit
suicide and that he was. si ill alive .t
'he time of his death, or supposed
death, it was said that-li- bad made an
exhaustive study of .hypnotism and
mesmerism, as had also bis brother,
who was with him at the time lie was
said t have died. Sortie rumors were
to the e Ifestj jtiiat Dargan, when the
coroner's .jTrStviewed-'th- e body.- - was
not dead but tncrelv inVa state of hyp-
notism.- -- H is a factitliat neither the
"O.roner nor any of the --Jurors touched
rite, body or niat.le 4uiy examination.
They were, to use, a common expres
sion, vaiiioaueu mrougii tne" room
where his body was. One of the argu
ments or the attorneys tor the nisur- -

ce companies at the hearing was
sed (in this theory of hypot ism.
Since the day Dargans doatn was

reported there have been many of the
best citizens iu this and surrounding
owiis and counties.-v- . ho have doubted

the of his death and this opin
ion obtains now without any dimin-
ution.

RAM'S HORN BLASTS

UK best way to
say 1 Thank You "
to tiod is to ;ive

someone a Ciiance
to sav it to vou.

The only idea
of tn;tli tilde some
hav is that it is
a "back- - b a n tied
way iif retting i:

line for some
more.

Meditate on your mercies and you
minimize your miseries.

(!od judges your gratitude 'more by
your hands than by your hymns."'

The; man who really bodies fn- - the
best has little time to diWiniMriit.":

t'.etter .content'" antrcold" potatoes
than greed' at the f?ahfflf IxWVfl!"

lie who. sees (led in his" pas? needs
no oij:cr promise for tiie J'uUire.

It is a good, indieat.io'u of when a

man's heart is w.fieit lie fails set
happy' until lie lias disposed of a'big'
slite tit' 'white meat.

Appreciation doubles the appraisal
of our possessions.

t'lood ybecr goes from heart to heart
rather than from table to. stomach.

- Many a thanksgiving. sortri"t)n mis-

takes glorilicatiou of. self for's-rati- -

ttide to God. . ,

The wind you waste in grumbling is
so much strength stolen from improve-
ment. ,

Put the best const ruction on all you
see and you will construct the best
tn yourself.

The review of the year that shows
all gains and hb gifts calls for a fast
and repentance. - -

The man who say-- he vamiot forget
an injury lia an unusual facility for
forgetting favor. -

It way that heaven in grieved over!
the gains we boast and rejoice over I

tli? we grieve.
Fruit is npt.lo be-- at. a: premiuni

'
.ou

the leafy tree and wordy man.

If you have the Word --in your heart
there will be wore than words on jltr
lips. -

The man who cannot preach without
a pulpit was never born to preach in
one.

Thanksgiving is a season of peril
for both man and the bird whose
motto is "gobble, gobbky gobble, "

Many 'it masT'who --prides himself on
doing- - a cash- - business negards . his
debts, to. Heaven with indifference.

His favo.is-.wor- nieasufed'by our
appveuiation so.mo of us. would- - get
about twenty jninutes of blessings per
annum. . . ..

Crippled Patierrt, Work.
Benjamin J. Morgan. 'a cripple, has

completed a WondefflJ piece of Wptk
which-i- s at fi acting" considerable at-

tention. Inside a bottle S.V2 .inches
tter. and k

ture r?ff!7hj t a t ion bfTn e I. i i AMli:
County CtrWa-- Union giving its con-

cert, at the arnfor.;- - "J. '

Twenty-fiv- e of 'the .singers are" rep-

resented on six rows, the women be-

ing attired in white and the men in
black, each singer having trAre'd- cdvJ'

ered choral book in hisorher hand
The twenty-fiv- e dolls representing the
singers ere -- M inches iiii.MigtbAl
inches across the shoulders, each dolt

having to.-b- separated into twelve
pieces 'iit WJi &t it tliybughrthg
neck of the bottle. -

After they were passed through the
neck they were glued together.. There
mc 7S1 pie-e- in all in the glass ves-

sel. The stopper of the bottle rerir'c-sent- a

the front, of the armory.
Winited Correspondence Waterbury
Republican.

N every ''bif-s- t vsmx j'ead, but

about 99 p?r rsnt. i.'i' tho are
c'ctue-iy- uneducated.

vanced considerably with no advance
iu the finished product, which makes

margin between the cost of
production and.. the amount realized
for the finished goods likely to disap
pesr altogether.

A good filling for sandwiches is
made by mixing finely chopped pecan
nuts with Chutney.

DON'T MiSS THIS.

A Care For Stomach r rouble A New
KlcltloJ. by Absorption To DruRg.

Do You Belch?
Tt means a diseased Stomach. Are you

afflicted with Short Breath, Gas. Pour
Eructations, Tfeart Pains, Indigestion, Dys-
pepsia, Burning Pains aud Lead Woip'nt
in Pit of Stomach, Acid Stomach, Dis-

tended Abdomen, Dimness, Colic?
Bad Breath or Any Other Stomach Tor-

ture?
Let us send you a bos of Mull's Anti-Belc- h

Wafers free to convince you that it
cares..

Nothing ejje like it known. It'a sure
and very pt?.aat. Cores by absorption.
Harm!cs3. drugs. Stomach Trouble
can't hs cured otherwise so says Medical
Science. Briigs woJi't do they Vat up the
Stomach av.d make yon ivorse.

We know Mull' Anti-Belc- h Wafers cure
and we want you io know it, hence this
offfr.

SPECIAL Offkh. The regular price of
Mull's Anti-Belc- h Wafers is 50c. a box. but
to introduce it to thcueauds of sufferers
ve will send two (a) boxe3 upon receipt
of 75c. end this advertisement, or tva tvill
esiftd you a tree sample for this coupon.

12235 A FREE BOX. 14
Seud tins coupon with yottr Tiame

and addre.su anl druggist's raras w'no
does not ell it for a free bos of Hull's
Anti-Belc- h Wafers to
Mull's Ghapk Tokic Co.. 32S Third

Ave.. Kock Island, 111.
' 6'i'ce Full Addre s and Write Plainly.

Sold at ail druggists, 50c. per box.

Burmah is stirred by the question of o3i-ci-

dress.

Taylor's Cherokee Homely of (Street Gum
and Mullen in Nature's groat rcmodv t'urcs
l.'ouphs. Colds, Croup and Consumption,
and all throat and lung trould.'s. At drug-
gists, 25c, U).. and 41.00 pt-- r bottla.

Home has seancaries represectiug cility-seve-

orders.

JPI Yoiif
KulSlif ' "ou're boundisi Good Luck
P.glPB f nz" to a
iinpipll ' know that'swhat

tries

rfe.VVKWSllllllll

.

BSCUT OUT THIS CAR ANO SAVE IT.m f90 FOR VALUABLE ARTICLES.
Ml EACH CAN. Address: The Department

SOME HOPE FOR HIM.
Miss Lillipad I can't tell what to

make 6f Arehift Feathertop. He"
never of the samo mind two days in
succession.

Miss Tartan Well, that's encour-
aging. Any change he rriiikea la .Vs
mind improves it. Chicago Tribuu?.

Varslshed paint ca.n be kept as
i right as though freshly done by soak-
ing in water some time a bag filled
'."1th flaxseed, and then using it as a

to c'.ean the paint.

in the countrv to

for the askinpf.
EAU "WCSK3,
Atlanta, Ga. 22;j So. Broad Etiest.

o v i ymmw
mUllLI ill UIHUIlUIUlj

V .Fcr !n stamps we wict a Ut; 7 ''AGE Kivta- -- the exaeticnwI Jl a jiaelii-- Kaiser :iot
. X J aa aniai'.-ur- , bui Hum roriiiu1 lor Ooils,-- , aaa uci

f .vars. ii i ihtm- t., it.i.
i.is; :nr fa:jfi-,:n- ; wniou Fowlatr
it v;- - tor l;ret: ti; eTrtrvtiilp,- r
(lui.-- wtur Lriiiiiaiiie sJouMr riAMU

tOt 131 i.soseri ."Stteitt, s'osy VeiT

wini nineteen children. Do you'
know she adopted five orphans be-

sides twenty-fou- r altogether and her
husband was a preacher. (Laughter).
Surely the invested life of Susanna
Wesley was worth more than 1000 per
cent. iL'--i

The bishop then reviewed at some
length the progress of Methorfjpni
since the first conference iu 1773, par-
ticularly in Ohio. He then spoke of the
work in Russia, where there are now
2.t00,(MX converts, aud liberty to wor-
ship according to conscience, aud
then S;t id:

There JUJ come a time when God
Himself wrn get in a hurry and when
He will say. "The earth has wept long
enough. There has been enough war.
enough trouble." and when He will
hasten on the kingdom raid bring it
quickly. 1 think He will hasten when
we hasten, oh. brothers, let us hurry
with the gospel!

Afior an urgtni appeal for increased
subscriptions to missionary work. Bis-

hop McCabe concludeA-hi- s sermon as
follows: i i

Kroihers. your children will se this
world converted. In ;j great meeting
the other day we sentihis message to
Theodore Itoos veH: "We are looking
to you to bring a'.o.u a movement for
universal arbitration." I find twen-
ty one nations have asked him to take
the initiative, and your children will
live io see the day when war will be
no more, ai.d vhfii that happens we.
who have believed ail the time, will
say. "I told v.: t ?o." There are two
kinds of aiiii, one that believes before
a thing happens, and the other after.
What ..ind have yoi.v I thank God 1

believe it now before it happens. I

beiieve the whole eaih N going to be
convened. The time is coming when
no man will have to say to his. neigh-
bor. "Know the Lord." And the time
is coming when "the glory of the Lord
shall fill the earth as the waters cover
the sea." May lie hasten it in His
time.

All Light.
The differeiie:? between receiving the

spirit and beini? tilled with tiie tjpirit
is a difference not of a kind, but of a
degree. In one case the lipriit of
Heaven has reached the dark chamber,
disturb;!. ?; night, but cavil-;- some
deep shadows. In the other, that light
has tilled the whole chain lr and made
evety corner lihi. Vt'iliiam Arihur.

NEWSY GI.EAXIXCSS

Only 810.229 children were born in
France last year.

Tho British War Office has an-
nounced thftt lr can not give official
recognition to r.oio,

ni't'iU bt London nie now
exvcuiiits poiinil!' hi was. oi' well-know- n

and fashionable, people.
There tire thirteen King streeis in

lb;' county of . thruf of which
are in the city of Y-- t minister,

The Oue-bv-On- o Hand is fl success
fui organization iu England for pro-
moting personal Christian work.

Photographs ef 23,704 criminals are
pig3onhoieu at the central Berlin po-

lite office, an increase of 5000 since
!():.

The number of death, has decreased
by sixie.-i- i per cr-r-- i't ihe City of
.Mexico f inoe the opening of the great
sewer.

A newspaper correspondent 1'eceritiy
found near Kiuiberley. South Africa,
a diaiuond of lilt'i; carats that he
sold for Si:;.4-7"- .

The London .7 e wish World announces
tho offer by f Claude O. Montetiore
of a prize of 200 for the best book ou
Jewish mysticism.

France and the city of Favia have
spent nearly $700,000 this year- - in

royal guests and paying for
the journeys of the President.

The .Society of (Jray's Inn. London,
has offered a reward of 100 for tho
stolen '"Beita .iir,er Camicum Canti-cotum- "'

and "The .Maske of Flowers."
The Kpailish newspapers mention

the proposal for a marriaga between
King Alfonso uud the Oerutan Trine-e-

ss Marie Antoinette of Meckleuburg-Schwerli- ).

It is now believed that Miss Mabel
A. Williams, of East Hartford, Conn.,
the Weilesley College student whoss
body was recovered from the Charles
Biver the other day, was a victim of
versiudy.

Wasn't Shot.
Representative Adanuou. of Geor-g'a-,

while going to Washington oue
day not long ago, noticed a crowd
around tho depot at one of the stations
on the Southern, down in North Caro-
lina, and poked his head out of the
window-- , and aiked of a negro: ' Adam
what's thft matter here?" "Jim John-s-cfl'- s

dead, tab," was the answer,
'goinnhody thoot him"? "No, sah; no- -

:;'."' ' - Mm; Jip jj.J (jiCj
:-- ji i. - iv rum?;!':!) Ne w Or
l?stih Fifs-"'!nc- ,

pjlAIMIT is considered by the high--
i est authorities

r

be the best-know- n .preventive of
cotton- - blight.

"Yellow Leaf Blight" and "Red
Leaf Blight" are the result of impov-

erished, soil, which Kainit cures.

Gmrfy&pgt book, "Cotton-Cul-Xureffl-So- ftl

of practical cotton infor

I Some nit'ii m. ;.!:! there was

BIGK HEADACHE,
CONSTIPATION
Promptly and Permanently with

I Crab
j

Orohard

.Su'l "Perienee wf.h aucac-..'a- i
ta best tejtlraoni.il. Sold by a.ldruggists.

Crab Orchard Wafer Co.,

LOUISVILLE. KY.

CUHED
Giy os
Gulsk
Relief.

eracrc3 all STrcllhig in Sio23
ca;.-3- ; ejects a n?ri:-.'ai:.-:- cure
in joto 6o day.T-i2ltre.if-'-.c- ::t

given frre. xv,!

gPASaarialista. Box b Aiia.its, Ca.

So. 51
?lctt-aiida-

. ....... cli.l O.'l . -
V. - rnn l

N!

uuiess you undeWanA vinnot do thisnow to cater to tasm anu Knowdollars learnine bv 2,leir .airememi andby others We sounpr ti.i-- . - you muft

John Whfts & Cc. j, j 3. P

Woolen "CVA;-?-. I

I S3 an ACRE Sc:n SMEgfllr Kill J.AM) i Izltil .? . ..:.(.!,. n i

TO FARMERS AND POULTRYME

mation, and is free
Address, aES-KAN

Kcw Toti --9S ITassau Street, or

Useful lcas of Two Women.
The idea cf the rearer was suggest-

ed by ii. Virginia lady w.ho, in an
emer-gent)(- tied-- tosethei- - two pairs cf
shears arcl instntcted a negro man
how to. clip, a .grass plot. That' hum-
ble ins'iiinlon! of Comfort, so cstfi-sively

mari!if?rtiirpd in Ainerir'a. lis1
gafc-tj'pin- tto ru?
siajeU.ufn 'Victoria

Euttered aad altad popcorn is of'.e.'

."'h'.y ve "if l" "'tonly 3

you a spcn.1 years and
utiy t! iitoari.

.
ilfte required

-CfMlt:;.
thorn as a itivt- -

t iunsj p, hju t t r
cf a t!tuti-a- x". ivy rais for itinrv
a iiian wr.o tiijr . :u, di.d t..ne.

r ow s inri;...i. yon muri.- i; ,

2c" givln' ih "5""!:and money to matinS" Jt WHS writt by
fin i.i.r i :i I.:.!. t

'....: k. ,u.-,ti Smw t;!llcM! promt SuTiSkV-ta.T-r.

dollars for yon. ;! point u. that you must be in'-- A
d Jrn-a5l- o your F,,v"

foultry y.t.,1 .rot, tin it appears, and know how to remvf ett double hi thi

i
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